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ALLAN T ÏHB7~
THE following will be the Sailings oi 

the ALLAN STEAMERS which 
will terminate the Direct Ocean 

Service for the Season : —
From St, Joh.t's for Liverpool :
HIRE LINT AN........... /Dec ember 25.
MORAVIAN..............Jan cay 2..
NOVA SCOTIAN....... “ IS.

From Li rerpoql :
NOVA SCOTIAN....December 25. 
S ARDIN IAN............... J a nuary 4.

A. SHEA, Agent.
St. John’s, Dec. 22, 1881.

ST.‘JOHNU No. 1
MARBLE W O FI KQ

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUmvb,
ROBERT A. MAGIC8

MA UFACTCRER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mantie Pieces 
Hall an Ceucre Tables, &c

He has on Lind, a large a-soilment of 
Italian and other JIables, and is no;v pve 
pared to execute all orders m this line 

N. B,—The above articloswill be sol t 
at much lower p "ces than m anv part 
of the Provinces of the United Stales.
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CRAWFORD’S
Temperance Dining Saloon

HO WATFB STRE1 
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Brjs., & Co., 
m<alS# Relreslnneols i<> order 

fST’Our Inends iro n the Outporte 
would do well to call should they feel 
hungry in ilie City.

June 3

HAM- ill jïüVE M
Glass and Tin war 3 PYtablis

ment.

C. L

28-6(1

To the east of Messrs. John M inn F Co 
Me.eautile Premises)

■UH SENNE1Y,
Bscs to intimate that ne lias recently

* received a lame ase*?-<*uent Dkp last «rai iinprovêa ana very besl quality o,
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy.
Franklin and Fittings of all sizes Eng.
liah and American GOTHIC G RAT.
ES.

In addition to the above, the subseri 
her has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards,

• Broome, Clothes-Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil-r-best quality 
Tampon line, Stove Shoe, Paiut& Cloih* 
es Brushes, Preseyed Fruits. L ouden* 
sed Miik. Coffee, Soaps and a goueral 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb or keg.

Nov.

A

RAILWAY NOTICE
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 

COMPANY will not recognise any 
CLAIMS on account of purchasers, un* 

less they are authorised by the Chief 
Engineer, or

A. SHEA. 
Agent.

- A “W ENTS

HOUSEHOLD W

v% n

HOLLOWAYS
ILL" A\II Oil MM!

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 

AND LONG LIFE.

surpris all other Medicines .for Purifying 
the Bio#l; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of l he
STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
n constipation and disordered condition 

of the B nveti, they act as a cleansing 
ipeiient.

For Debidtated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are una 
surpassed—they corrreet ail Irregulars 
Lies and Weaknesses Long whatever 
cause ari ing.

stands unrivalled for t he facility it dis, 
plays in relieving, Leafing, and thos 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WOUNDS
Gout, Eneumatism, and all Skin Diss 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo- 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 

nd sold nt la. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d 
*ls., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot. and in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and SI 50 cents., and the 
arger sizes in proportion.

ï@*Caîlli«n,—1 have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot mjr said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington *

^Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept, 1, 1880

Newfoundland lights.
TO MARINERS,

[No. 2, 1831.]

ROCKY POINT, HARBOR BRE
TON, FORTUNE BAY.

Latitude 47° 27’ 30” North.
Longitude 56° 47’ 45” West.

The Light Tower burnt down in].'June 
last lias been replaced by a CICULAlt 
IRON one, in whitih, on and" after 2LC 
R.^vember a fixed tjdtitk tient will be ex
hibited nightly, from sunset to sunrise, 
at an elevation ot 68 feet ab ye tli.ejlevel 
of the sea, and illuminating the whole 
horizon seawards, excepting towards the 
Harbor Rock. This Rock bears N. IE. **E. 
230 yards distant ; on this bearing fethe 
Light is obscured.

The illuminating apparatus is Dioptric 
of the 8th order, with a single argand 
burner. The Tower is painted Red and 
White m alternate horizontal bands.

[No. 3, 1881.]

HANTS HARBOR, TRINITYJBAY.
Latitude 48° 01’ 07” North.
Longitude_53Ç)ii15’ 07” West.

A Wood Octagon Tower on a square 
base has been erected at this Harbor.on 
the N. E, Head, on which, at an elevation 
of 65 feet above the level of the sea, a 
fixed red l,ght will be exhibited nigntly 
from sunset to sunrise on and after 21st 
November, and which wul illummaie 
the whole horizon seaward.

The apparatus is Dioptr c of the 8th 
order, with a single argand burner. The 
buddings are painted White.

JOHN STUART, 
tary.

Holloway's Fills and Ointment.— 
Influenza, Coughs, and Colds. — In 
diseases of the throat and chest, so 
prevalent in our 'chargeable climate, 
nothing so speedily relieves, or so cer 
taiuly cures, as these inestimable re 
medies. These disorders are too 
often neglected at their commence1 
ment, or are injudiciously treated, re 
suiting in either case in disastrous 
consequences. Whatever the condi 
tion of the patient!, iÉ|lloway’s re 
dies will restore, if recovery he possi
ble , they will retard the alarming 
symptoms till the blood is purified and 
nature consummates the cm e, 
dually restoring strength and yital 
nervous power. By persevering the 
use of Holloway’s preparations, tone 
is conferred on the stomach and frame 
gene.Ll-ly. Thousands of persons have 
testified that by the use of these reme- 
dies alone they have been restored «to 
health after every other means had 
failed.

Miscellaneous.
It Will be seen by reabrence to the 

letters of the Earl and ihe Dowager 
Coim.e-s ot Crawfoid find Balcarrcs 
/lie (amity hi»ve de tenanted not to of
fer a vai.-om for the recovery of their 
noble - dative, saci ilegousiy stolen from 
die-vault at Dimecht. The decision 
doubtless rrrived at after long and sc
iions redvetinn, is equ. t'y remarkable 
for common sense, uuselthhness, and'a 
nigh sense of public duty. 'To olfei 
money for the re-tornlion of the be, 
loved remains would he, says tin. 
Dowager Countess, to er.ate a > ovi! 
precedent, and to encourage the recur- 
cnee of similar crimes. Neverthe- 

.ess the nob e and bereaved one, ai 
a a-=t, of the conspirators, conscience: 
stricken, may be induced to give in
formation as would enable the family 
o restore the body iu ii> re. ting place. 

No possible method capab’e ot being 
levi.-ed to prevent a repetition of such 
i iieai tle..s and wicked out age could
•.quid that adopted in this case, and 
the unstinted approbation of the entire 
community will be tttided to the uni
versal feeling of sympathy created in 
favor of the affectionate and united 
mother and son who so thoroughly re
alize the first duty ^of citizenship, 
(hat of subordinating private senti- 
ment and personal interest to the pul - 
lie good. Thoroughly baffled :n their 
designs, and finding it impossible tv 
make a profit of their crime, ihe rob- 
b rs who si ole the body of the late 
Earl of Crawford and Balcarrcs might 
yet prove themselves not wholly bad 
by affording a clue to the whereabouts 
of the remains. It would be too 
much to expect ot such persons that 
they should risk their liberty fur^ toe 
sake of making restitution, but if; 
consistently with their own safety, 
they could do what we suggest, their 
own dying moments might perchance 
be saved from the worst pangs of an 
unavailing remorse for a cruel and 
useless crime.

The Queen has written a sympathiz
ing letter lo the Earl of Crawford and 
Balcarrcs, informing hi ni that she has 
requested Sir William llavcc-urf, 
Home Fec-rol ary, to spare no effort 
or expense to recover the body of the 
|*te Earl and punish the guilty par
lies.

and, and with great presence of mind 
hese two young ladies ran for their 
ather’s boat, which, they pushed 

across the ice until they came to the

been found in the stomach of tho de
ceased. It is now proposed to exam
ine the body of the brother ot the de- 
ceased, whe died recently under mys.

and succeeded in rescuing tho young 
men who were in the water. They 
wore not a moment too soon, for one 
of the young men was utterly exhaust 
ed and was taken out of the witer 
senseless. He was taken to Mr. 
O.’Neil’s house were restoratives where 
applied to him and everything possible 
done to restore him to consciousness^ 
but, notwithstanding this, it was some 
hours before he reeoveied.

broken spot when they launched it j terious ^circumstances. Dr. Lamsoa
who apyeared to bo in good spirits 
was remanded.

The prosecution stated that evidence 
would be produced that Dr. Lamsoa 
purchased two grains of aconite pre* 
vious to bis visit to Wimbledon, and 
and that he was iu great straifr for 
monev, j

ARRIVAL ON THE ‘HIBERNIAN.

A Rough Passage op 20 Days— 
The Boatswain Lost Overi 

board—Death of two op 
the Prize Cattle.

The steamer Hibernian arrived from 
Liverpool, via Queenstown and St. 
John’s, yesterday afternoon, after a 
long and boisterous passage. She left 
Liverpool ou the 22ud of last mouth, 
and the same day a westerly gale 
commenced, which blew bard until 
Queenstown was reached, the next 
day. Fron, there ihe weather was 
extremely rough, the wind blowing 
with great fury, the waves rising to a

th” ship, 
twept as

over 
if il

omble height, and 
which tho sea often 
would send all to bottom, making slow 
ind tedious headway. At noon on 
the 28th the storm had increased lo a 
lunicane from the north-west, and 
work on deck was made very dan
gerous. The boatswain, a man 35 
years old, rrjaed Pierce Owens, be 

to Bangor, Wales, while at- 
is duties, was caught in a

over 
car-

on g mg
enuing to 
teavy sea, as it washed fiercely 
lie ship, and in au instant was
icd out of sight. The same wave

uso caught one of the boats, nearly 
earing it from the davits. The boat 
had uo be cut away io prevent the 
men working near from receiving in., 
juries as it blew about. The storm 
continuel until last Tuesday, when 
more moderate weather was eucouna 
tcred till St. John’s was reached on 
Tliur-day, the only further damage 
sustained being the destruction of a 
steam winch. From St. John’s, which 
was left on Saturday morning, heavy 
nownstorms were experienced, which 
isted until noon yesterday. The 
nt Shea gera on the steamer did not 
how any indications of tear on the

TWO YOUNG HEROINES.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.
Last evening seven young men, wh° 

live several miles down this side o* 
the Ottawa River, started u skate to 
Gatineau Point for the purpose of 
attending a special service whioji was 
being held in the Church at that 
place for young men. Two of them 
were named Larivierc, two LaFon- 
taines, and one Saboutin. The 
names of the remainder of the party 
could aot be found out. When they 
arrived opposite Kettle Island they 
happened to reach a piece of bad ice 
and tive of the party fell through. 
The other two did the best they could 
to rescue their comrades, but after 
they had get several of them out, the 
ice on which they were standing gave 
way, and they themselves got into the 
water. Twf Misses O’Neil, daughc 
ters of Superintendent O’Neil, ol‘ the 
Dominion Police, witnessed the acci
dent iron? their bouse on Kettle Is.-

passage, eyen during the most furious 
icriods of the storm, placing full eou-> 

(idence in the ability of those com
manding to carry them safely across. 
The captain and several of the Aft- 
bernians officers have seen as many 
us thirty years’ service on the Atlanx 
tic, but noue baye ever before been 
through such violent weather as they 
experienced on this trip. After dis
charging her Halifax Height the 
steamer will proceed to Baltimore.

The Hibernian had on board when 
she loft Liveipool, nine Polled Angus 
cattle, six cows and three bulls, se
lected in Great Biirain by Mr. Bruce, 
perhaps one of the best judges of stock 
in the Kingdom, for the Nova Scotia 
Central Board of Agriculture. Two 
of the cows died on the passage, the 
others landing in excellent condition, 
considering the roughness of the voy* 
age. These go in a special freight 
train to Truro, where they will bequarn 
an lined for ninety days, according to 
law, in an isolated premises owned by 
Mr. Cummings, They will be looked 
af.er there by Mr. Colo, who had 
charge of them during the passage 
from Liverpool. Mr. McFulridge, 
ihe Goverment Inspector, accompanies 
them to Truro. After passing the 
quarantine period they will be sold.— 
Halifax paper.

tiehoo

THE WIMBLEDON MURDER.

Arrest and Examination of Dr.
Lamson.

(From a late 'English paper.)
At the Wadsworth Police Court Dr 

Lamson Was examined on a charge of 
murder, in having caused the death of 
a student at the Blenheim House 
School, Wimbledon, with the view of 
succeeding to his property- Evidence 
was produced of the fact that a quuu* 
tity of poison, probably aconite, had

THE AMERICAN ACCUSED OP MUBDEB

The Wimbledon mystery is the 
great social topic of the day. Opin* 
ions are much divided. Some think 
Dr. Lamsoa is guilty of a clumsy 
murder, but others, including many 
medical men, think the boy died in 
consequence of morphia administered 
by the doctors. The case has excited 
as much attention as that ’of Lefroy;

[The police of London furnish 
these details of the story : —On Satur
day evening, December 3, about seven 
o’clock, Mr. G. F. Lamson, aged 35, 

geon, called at Blenheim House 
I in order to payT a visit the do* 

deceased, who was his brother-in-law. 
Mr. Malcolm John was the sole suv- 
Aiving heir to considerable property, 
and it is not known how long his father 
and mother have been dead. He has 
two si Mers, one of whom is the wife of 
MrLumoi, but none of them has a 
settled residence in Euglan l. Mr. 
Liaison, whan last heard of in this 
c-ioutry, was residing at Bournemouth 
vvlieie he practiced occasionally in his 
irofession; When lie called fat tho 
school on S iturda/ evening he saw 
Ids brother-in-law in eompany with 
Mr. W. ti. Bedbrook, the principal of 
the establishment. They were hav
ing some sherry together, when Mr. 
Lamson asked for so no ground sugar, 
in order, as lie said, to take away tho 
alcoholic effect of what they were 
drinking. The ground sugar having 
been brought. Mr. Lamsoa produced 
some cdpstiles and, addressing bis 
brother, in-law, said: “Percy this is 
the way wa used to take it io America 
to destroy the effects of the alcohol:” 
then he put some of the ground sugar 
into the empty capsule and handed it 
to Mr. Malcolm John who swallowrd 
it. On a previous occasion, about 
three or four ^months ago, when Mr. 
Malcolm Johu was at Sluukljo, in tho 
Isle of Wight, he hid, it appears, re
ceived a quinine pill from Mr. Lari'* 
o;n, fro n which he had suffered im- 

ple;t$auo sensations, and in a joking 
way lie saffl on this occasion; “I 
lon’t want nuy of your quinine pills, 
uch as you gave me ai Shanktin. 

it nearly did for me there. Mb. 
Bedbrook was h.iuded one of the cap
sules before Mr. Malcolm John took 
his, but did not experience any un* 
jfoAsant effect from taking it. The 
visiu did not last altogether twenty 
n in tiles, and soon after Mr. Lamson 
pfe Mr. John began to feel ill. Ho 

said at fiast he suffered somewhat in 
the way ne did when he took the qui* 
nine pill in the isle of Wight, He 
gradually grew worse, 
co iimein ed to vomit, 
toe lime of a burning .seusation at the 
neaifc, while uis lower limbs were 
paralyzed. Medical aid was called at 
once. Mr. Berry, surgeon, was at 
Blenheim House School at the time 
and ho was called up-stairs as soon as 
the unfavorable symptoms began to 
present themse!v*>. At the same 
Dr Little was sent .or, and both sien* 
tivmeii remained with Mr. Malcolm 
John until hedied ingre.it agony at 
11.30 o’clock the same night.* Be
fore his dentil he said ; “ Th.-.t brother 
of mine has done for me this lime.’* 
and made other remarks to the same 
effect. The medical gentlemen evi
dently had their suspicions aroused 
from what they had seen and hoard > 
lot up to that evening Mr John had 
been io his usual good health, and acs 
eovdingly they direci.ed that a portion 
of the vomit be preserved. It is now 
a possession of the police. Before 

leaving Blenheim house it was noticed 
that Mr. Lansom talked io a some* 
what hurried and excited manner, and 
said he meant to sta.it for Paris that 
night. It is known that he left Wim* 
bledon by the 8.20 p.m, train for W 
terloo

and
J- then he

complaining all

.1
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”*'»• * \ y r ?np{ a T ; V. ? i. \ \j i.liiAL,

iatOTON De, 20.—It having been 
-v. a th ;< iiftemoou that Uuiieau b»d 1 
;au;Ht*?d suicvle, a reporter visited the 

and,found .he prisoner in an mm- 
• Uj good . i id it ion. Lie grasped the

H ARSON E \>\ 5^ERA U)

n '1keriiaae.''

to
try U»e nanti 
see you. j

Moi

GAEL VE, «JAN. 12, 1S62.
oi't i hv I lie hard end said ‘d am j

•J s - hut oil* from
TBh woi id >0 IImg and d
panit?; s*;ir.(. my ]o;t6iD If
till a t m;.'0 U - A {Io*1' 'hill
tr? .1 h I’.v to be able
friî* llv iiv-us a .ked

THE HARBOR "GRACE HIGH 
GCHOOL.

tha it is quite p, 
to receive my 
,l . .ow are you 

fvelv-i; if ter «he two day’s . recess," lie 
asi’-weied : »» « >1», hist rate, I never felt 
i>ett--r ,n my life, in health or spirits/'
Ui-s appearance c<?ituiiTy indicated it. 
lii-i c • was unbuttoned and lus shirt, 
a red funnel undergarment cut tlow at
ur « iuil .uoog fest-i 1'cmperonce Hail on the pre-
>vnue tnemu cles or the throat stood outl 1
iiufli and bold. “ if ou appear to be n 
mus-uhr man, Mi. Guiteau. ’ ** 1 ':n-
gcnerii y a healthy one, he

I have ta hen
replied.

lUH easy since 1 was
sir As ted and have never allowed any
thing o uoiny me.’ The reporter mens 
tioned the su.cido lumor wlitn the ass, 
assin replied: ‘• Stuff and nonsense. 
Timt’. too i diet ous. Why, what on 
earth should I want to commit suicide 
fb ? 1m perfectly satisfied with the way 
things are going have never any 
doubts as to the i-sue. '1’iie Diety has 
taken v.are of my case thus far and pretty 
good care of me ’’ In fui tuer conversa»

We understand that the Rev 
D. M. McGreggor, D. D., Ph 
$>.. opened the new Institu
tion at Harbor Grace on (yes
terday) Thursday, the 12th 
inst. lie lectured in th»

ceding Tuesday to a very large 
and attentive audience, in ie.-< 
fere nee to the educational
works which it is in con terns
plation to have effected.
The Bishop presided on the oc
casion, and introduced the
Lecturer,

It is impossible to condense 
the matter of the Lecture.
The most we can do is to noint

I..,., Uujio.,,. «.y ie v.'ot’.id have to .«,{ t of the considerations
Bcoville about putting «Mrs. Bunmire on' cx-
the «hind a gum. fScoviile was no ciimi* 
naJ lawyer and lie h id to give him point, 
nil the time. «Still her hits duneevey , 
well. ; e has woked ha id and 1 don't ' 
know but 1 am as well satistied aspf i 
Jiad managed it alone.” Guiteau an. 
pounced, his intention of cross-examining 
the Govemm au experts. T. ey hid n >t 
yet touched upon that, mysterious i i- 
fîuenco ou impulse, which oiteu impels 
jnen to do things even n ordinary and 
nvnute tram actions of life when there Q(i )>y (}ie Railway project, in
may be pre.-.ent no suffi.*ient reasons . ,z . - 1 * i,___ ,
either in mind or to : ense--> from sur* j^h? Ill i lierai and. agllOInyUldi
rounding- tor th > p n tieuhw exercise oi | capabilities Of til 6 island, td ill? 
w 11 upon the body, as wnen a man sud» ‘ 1
rienly fee b an impulao to turn around 
ami, on doing to, : uds someone of whom 
perhaps lie has just been thinking, or 
when a man obeys'what is termed pre
sent iment. Unite->tj appeared Keen’.y 
alive to I :siness and fell he hid been 
defrauded by persons who sold to the 
] r.-.-s their interviews with him without 
even ollbring him division.

olfered during its delivery. 
The speaker referred iu the 
beginning, to the promise held 
out by fhé public men of the 
island/and firmly believed in' -a *
by the inhabitants generally, 
that the approaching develop 
ment of resources, to be efleet

Î. rente; Ion, who has, by Ilffi 
M : G i y V wish, undertaken the aim 
rv. vitv at y for the wedding of 11 ;s 
J;m\: 11 igh.iivs; Princé Leopold, *s
« air vt;g:;g9«t at the Foreign Oslice 
juribe ing tic- project* It is u.idcv- 
htotxi that the G-^ermeot of Waidcck, 
with whom Lord Ten ter den is in
communication 
no way u 
j lace iu Engl 
jesty’e debire.

y. ill face
i t | • /"X J * ,>»r T I
‘ l U V J > h I

VGli, whicii is
nuj>> i

vo bairiei 
ns takii g 

her Ma-

every 
that 
he

j rpi?ona

past will 
2 future.

liotioicag's Tills and Ointment-.— 
Influenza, Gen As, and • Golds. — 1Y.

dication of a great and upwara 
change. To prepare lor the 
coming change, the young men 
of A ew found lard must be edu> 
cated, or «strangers will come 
in and walk to tha front in 

avenue. Th 
sufficed in the 

insufficient iu ti 
Steps must be taken at once ; 
for mighty changes are immi
nent, and “ activity is the 
Watchword of the world.”

Education must be religious 
ns well as secular. The latter 
is mere instruction. It im
parte knowledge but does not 
refine and ennoble the mind.

Ut makes men cleverer citi*
men, or

cisc ttses o! 
prevalent G

Ü; tiu out
our

nothing so speedily relic 
iu:. ly cures, a1- these iuvstimuiile 
medics. Those disorders are

< hangcab;e
'OS,

zens huZ not better 
onti cocst, so] belter members of society.

d -/ires men to advance in
i

School learning must be 
practical, that is, it must be 
shaped to suit one’s future vo
cation in lifer Learning which 
is merely abstract is useless 
outside the School, unless it 
may perchance whet tne edge 
of the mind, and* thus make it 
more discriminating and acute 
One subject well mastered 
shows more brain power than a 
a general smattering of a dozen 
sciences,

Large classes are beneficial. 
The friction of mind on mind 
sharpens the intellectual edge. 
There is an honest enthusiasm 
in a crowd which is not found 
in the isolated individual, and 
which tends to make pupils 
upright and fearless. It helps 
iu destroy all underhand work 

undermining, uuderplotting, 
and eavesdropping.

It is however impossible to 
recapitulate all that was said 
by the Reverend and learned 
lecturer. He concluded by in
dicating with much force the 
necessity of acquiring a tbo> 
roughly good knowledge of the 
Lng/ish language, its accent, 
pronunciation, and classic au* 
tiioio In verse and prose,

A vote of thanks was moved 
by the Rev. jJ. Mel unis, se> 
conded by A. T, Drysdale, 
Esq., and carried with much 
enthusiasm.

The principal inhabitants ol

anything about the district of Bay-de- 
Verde is well aware th^t BLck Head 
is hia stronghold, and not a man in it 
would be found to pen such lines as 
those, and what is more, many in 
Black Head arc by family or other» 
Wise connected with Air. Penny. 
Afow, we would have given a littio 
cred^uce to this if he had said a 
Lower island Cove correspondent ; 
but, if wo remember rigii;, he (the 
Editor) is played out there, as things 
nave much altered siuce he last heard 
from them, and his' chances of receiv
ing a requisition from them are now 
very slim as his party have decided

Correspondence

on bringing bcul Air. Frost in his 
stead. With regard’ to the lorining of
committees we can say, with >ut fear 
of contract reitiou, and we say ic boldly, 
chat not a single committee has yet 
been formed, and like the mass of lies 
compiled into a Brigua letter all these 
things have yet to happen. Iu the 
name ol truth we leave you for the pre- 
'Cnt to atone for those few little lies 
before charging yoi with others of a 
more eerie us nature.

A. PROGRESSIVE NEWFOUND
LANDER.

Oarb )NEa,b Again to ths Fhont.

the place, ladies and gen tie-
men, were present, 
number of about 800.

the

rELEGRAM “ CAUGHT " AT 
• ITS GIG WORK.

Hew they try to Gufl the Peo
ple with Imaginary Corres

pondence.

BLACKHE ID FALSIFIED.

often tit-glcc ed at their ornnie nee- 
iticnt, or <?re iuj idieiously treated, re

in either vase in disaSLrou.- 
WhàtHVer fko n/>«-.,)

f-Ullli!
von sequences, Whatever the cotut ^ 
1 i o : - of the patient, ILdloway’s reme 
dii-^ will restore, if recovery be ]cssi
l ........................... . Î

r.aiv re

, they will retard the 
mot’ ms lill the blood is purified arid 

consummates the cme. eta 
dto’ iy l'tst-nitig strength and yifai 
nervous power. By j • rseyei leg thr 
use of Holloway’s preparations, tort 
i - cm, ierred <-u ti«e stomach timi ira me 
j.i nevally. Thcmsauds of pensons Lave 
t iif u that by the use of these reoe.
tilt's a.uDO they have b«.cn 
I a th after every 
iaiU-d .

Other
restored t«.
means Lad

' *> ? r rrv

branch of knowledge secuiai
vvt T. .to r 
iic d< su

digtous ; but above a11
vus them to be virtu> 

jus ; and the more virtuous a

1 Le fol owng gent -men
as oiv agents, all in-cf Lbcr. c gU to h g 

tcL.lhag srv soi en, will there foie confer 
(■ );«vur by Benuinv in their names and 
suitsciiptioDh that they may be ionv&rded 
to tiiia oibce.
Hrii/it.<—Mr. F. J 1’ov.TiR,^School Teach-. 
j a/ J Sober is- ALr.fi. W, li. flieaLmr. 
lievrfs < outc /—Aiu. Ai. Atuotns. ■ 
j cifs Cove l -Air. Kichàr.i '.Valsb, A’oet 
y tide Haij j Office Little Bay.
’j u iiUiiyu-c—Air, \\ , i. itobens. 
i of/o— - . Jfltet'pij Uendeh

pupit is the better cd toted 
lie is to make progress even 
in secular inetrnctiou; Reli
gion therefore must enter into 
every scholastic institute, 

Everything that deadens 
the moral feeling is an obstacle 
to the progress of pubils. 
Novel reading, particularly of 
the sintinieiital kiad, is cspe.< 
cioilv injurious. It creates a 
distaste for severer studies 
and. in fact, for any earnest 
species of diligent application. 
1c provenL the laying of that 

Lave iiidiy jj,0iid lound ition which goes 
with u3 through life, and fits 
us to grapple perseveriuglv 
with difficulties. It promotes 
one's thinking for oneself ; and 
unless one learns to think 
deeply one had heifer never 

j open a primer.

ri ton Harbor Mr. J. Burke, Sr.j
Tini xs Cose a id heels—Air. Jf. Murphy. 
Jtu.tucisiu—M P, i emplemau j 
Vai luia Air. A. üaitimer. 
j ai, ut*» e. Us— Alt Evans
( ol it/'"—Mr. Lteurn 
touctj'iiun Liarbor—Air. Kennedy 

b •’ .- . r. E. Murray,
Sa., .on Uovts—Mr. Wo itilord * 
jiCLYhovn—Mr. Jam eg Joy.

Steady r^<

We understand the people of Bay-de» 
Ver le are determined to oppose the pre» 
*ent Goverraenfc at the coming general 
elections. A Black H«»ad correspondent 
inform us that Cl Mr. Penny mu t give 
place to a man cf sufficient moral com*, 
age to faithfully represent the district 
and oppose the reckless and d-Mionesl 
policy of M sears. White Way and Shea's 
nail way. at-p ny-Price Adm:ni*»trati rn.” 
Already, we are assured, committees, 
embracing leading men from various 
settlements along the Shore, have been 
formed and preparations made for 
holding cau -.uses^and doing other pre* 
immary work.” Our correspondent 

also states that n the future Standard* 
-et»re? of the free and i idependent elec

tors of Bay «tie'Vev'lc District will have to 
suhgeri >e to thg pb ir'.e's pla.tfom before 
his nomination.”—Telec/ram.

As Mr. Penny above refetred to is 
a native and resident of fois town, and 
as such we always fey! it our duty to 
uphold anu defend those persons from 
the vile attacks and fake ou (.power
ings of the Ed tor-in*ChW of the 
Telegram, llad Mr. P, bvefiresident 
in any other place, and unk .bv;J to

we would i r .babiy haveV» » i
matter drup: though koowing it to

Wé bad the pleasure of meeting, on 
Wednesday last, JÆr. 0. J. Iveougb 
who, wo learn, preparatory? U»hit> tidp 
to Britain, was uu a flying visit tc his 
friends and relatives, ml of whom were 
more than happy to. see one who has 
Ei far done honor to this town, in 
which lie was born rand reared, and 
proved himself to be one of the many 
successful pupils of the zealous and 
painstaking Lawrence McKay. Esq. 
•J. P. Mr. Keougi), alter remaining 
with his family over uRht fciok his de
parture at a i early hoar next oiorar*

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald.') 
Dear Sir,—

For the past month or mura I have 
heard much concerning the Perm ssive 
Bill and the p’Obanility of it pa sing ia 
this District with hut very little trouble. 
Mr. E litor, as you are no doubt aw ire, 
L am, anl always have bee 1, opposed, to 
drunkenness and liquor drinking to ex. 
cess, and (thank God) have a ways res 
flamed from it. But in doing so i would 
never, no never, make any effort whati 
ever to compel a District of such import- 
ance as this is to shut out totally «resale 
of liquor. It ia not because I op. 
posed to it or that. I am afraid Kyv sous 
may not walk m the A path of sobriety ” 
that 1 must rise in il my might ” and 
call all my friends d up in arms ” against

ing lor tiaint John’s, where he 
left on Saturday last 1 or the “old 
country,” for tne purpose of forming 
a company to work Lis mine at North*» 
Went Aim, llulyrood-

TU.E P.tOsPi GTS OF THE MINE.
The miuo is Militated in the head of 

Conception Bay, and is bounded by 
the sea aud the tuait! Road, and with, 
u 1U0 yards of the Railway line, Il 
has been prospected by a competent 
miner named McGrath, who gives a 
very fialtermg uccou>ot of the <! bidden
rcasure,” which is found m large

” embtedded inquantities oi 11 gray ote,
-------slate. Th * deposit is supp sed to
bo very ; b mdant, as it has ben ibu nd 
at several points. In addiiiou to tue 
above, and on the same claim has 
beoii found some splendid s1>eciui ns 
of gold in quartz, which from its bear
ings is supposed to be a “ lead ” from 
the gold region of Brigus. io con- 
elusion we with this enlerjirising geu- 
tlemau every success, and congratulate 
his uarents and friends on hts new 
undertakingf

At II o’clock the Jurors 
took theirs seats and were in 
the usual way sworn. Ills 
Worshin I, L. McNeil, Esq., 
addressed them at some length 
in his able and impressive 
manner, giving yery great at» 
fcention, in the course of his 
remarks to the furtherance of 
the Permissive Bill, now in 
contemplation, and expressed 
his wish to see it become Law. 
After which the Grand Jury

aa absu. d falsehood. But. Oil the* 
coclrary, he is pecso;tally known to 
us, iiGcl wo belie e him to bo an euer, 
get'c and promifiug young m o, an l1 
one wiio-e weight in iy yet be felt * . 
the floors of the Assembly, though
he is rot » “ sixteen staucr. U,

retired for some time and re
turned into Court with the 
following Presentment :

Grand Jury Room, \ 
Jan. 2ud, 1SS2. j

the lbty of. iivç respectable pubi c in t 
who are doing, or are striving to dOj a 
respectable liquor budness, and who 
cannot account tor the few who may in 
the festive season over estimate their 
carrying capacities and moor them
selves to the pubho street, or anchor in 
the police office, to “ go on doex next 
day.” Belter, yes 1 much better have 
them theie than on the Harbor Grace 
road with a bottle in their pocket and 
tlie'r hull probably below Tlim oil's 
loa fing line, in a blinding snow sto^m 
like that of Saturday night, 'this is not 
in ccordance with the UlnHtian .charity 
which we hear preached by mtny ol the 
piooioten ol the Bin, viz : — ‘f Help one 
another,” <• love your neighbor as your
self,” do unlo otuers as you vvou d 
wish others to do unto you, ’ <fec. I 
wo a 1er liow would any of the promoters 
of this Bill like to see the publicans go 
around with a requisition to obstruct 
in the slightest way then bu iness much 
more to shut it down total if pebble. 
Why should we, the people ol G tv bo
il ear, be denied the privilege enjoyed t>y 
the people ol a town but three miles 
distant. The matter will'be tbu and 
nothing "css, but goodne-.s knows how 
much more ;—Out people will not ue a 
free people, they will not be able to go 
out and get their g ass, as free citizens, 
they will hate to walk three miles for it 
or make their own house a liquor store. 
It they go io Harbor Grace they meet 
with feii-i'iige friends and strange foes 
and no knowing what may be the result. 
Many 'kabiiuaU will be only glad for an 
excuse , o go to Harbor Grace to buy their 
nece varies and take a good feed oi Ru)nt 
p.obably Io g'-tting what they went for.

.my an anxious mother and sou will 
e.igei Iy watch the majestic sad ii*- to see 
emerging over it, their husband, brother, 
or other relative. Alany a broken hearts 
ed wile the Permissive Bill wall cau.e to 
»oam the liaibor Grace lîoad 1 «te and 
ea iy. Those who will not go but will 
-end 6>mebo iy to carry the can. 1 fear 
not a few of them will meet, the fate of 
poor John Adams who lived iu the parish 
of Southwell,

A Carrier, who *carried hn can to his 
mouth well ;

He carried so much, and he carried so 
fust.

He could carrj no more —so was aimed 
at* last j " '

For, the liq o he drank, being too;much 
for one,

He co«i! Iu n.jR carry off,—so lie’s now 
ea rHo Dycon.

In conclusion, I would ask if the proa 
mo e>s of ilii’s Bill will buy up all the li# 
quoi- iu the hands of the publicans at- 
tua lime of the passage of the Bill, and 

• siuk it in fi'ty iatdoms ol water.” 
if not, what will they do With it, are 
die Publicans to be at I tie loss of their 
>vOek iu trade to please the whims au-i 
niucies of Luc lew promoters.

Yours, etc.,
J HSTIJE.

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald)
Harbor Grace, Jan. 10th, 1S82.

ploughed, un weeded spot in a
garden j fruitless itself it

rotIck.—This paper will not Le de-1 breeds tares which udultei'ute 
vered to any mbsert yei t«.« a lets terms j ^ tlirrnnn^nof corn . It prO'»

egular [attendance 
at School is indispensable, not 
merely to generate punctual 
habits, but also to acquire a 
sufficient stock of jknowledge.
The day lost is frequently ir
retrievable ; it is like an un-lunt,er no;ic<, and what more can

'any district expect from the beet and

course on entering the Assembly, l£7d, 
ho was o j liven i’v ia politics, uud very 
widely ahikuoed from indulging in 
oug sjjaecheti. Let probably alter hi» 
four years political schovliog ho wi 1 
be able to come out more firmly next 
time, and no doubt the people have 
confidence enough in Him to give him 
a fuir trial. If we want go >d sound 
unlive politicians v.e must give tLoui 
time. Mr. Fenuy, during his leroi o. 
office has maintained loi tue Nor th 
8iiore the earnest consideration of the

Djf„r Sir,—
I read a letter iu the las? numbet cf 

,our journal “A Planter,’’ condemn.
taken by Johu Muiv> & Go’s urm wVtR 
regard to certain men who be says 
have built up that firm. Though cors 
r ibo.a i.ig the principal point? in the 
letter of A Planter,” 1 will with your

H.s tinrnl Jury would call afceat,on|P'1illifc!o" M't T™. ‘ :
t — Was oot the bricks laid, and tue

Government iu all matters brought

than six tuonuiH—single copiée fouiv 
j eiice.

Ail co,res].ot.dence"intended for puhb 
ht. o.uu utuht be sent iu not le 1er tnan

■x-. L'-tiit tiu^ evening,

the n urro tin din g cor n. 
duces superficial knowledge 
while any other than thorough

1 kitowledge is farcical

ablest statesmuL. A Bmckhead cot 
rcspcnJent ialorms.tho Telegram that 
Air. P. mast give place to a man ol 
moral courage. That won’t go down,Mr 
Telegram, every person who have the 
pleasure of Mr P’s acquaintance cannot 
but know that he is a naan both of moral 

jand co irage,znd any person who kaowsl

to the dangerous part of the Main Street 
between James Kelly’s and Dwyers old 
Si ores., and wmld suggest the necessity 
of a railing for public saf- ty.

Xbe Gran 1 Jury would sugitest that 
tha Public Wharf be piled at the sides, 
at present it is unlit, and dangerous for 
ves els I y ug thereto, owing to obstrue- 
tiias at its.sides,

The Grand Ju-y would call attention 
to the Jubile Rumps in the rear of Gapt. 
Foots, and request they be pub iu work
ing prier.

The Grand Jury are pleased to fini 
that measures are being taken to extend 
the Railway to Carbonear, and trust that 
a Survey will shortly be made for that 
purpose. -i “. vffiga

(Signed) F. T. BE MISTER ,
For Soif and fellow Jurors.

Freab air ia iudisjn nsabio, but when 
you need a fresh peu be sure it is one 
of Eatcrbrook’a make. Wholesale 
agents in Montreal, Robert Miller, 
Son & Go., 15 Victoria Square.

punks also, when Captain Thomey 
entered the employ ? Is Captain 
Thomey'treated any worse thau sfifer»! 
others of bis fellow CaptainsHrhb go 
too far East on Sundays, or, aè-twma 
designate them. il men who haul seals 
on Sundays?” Have Captain Thomoy 
been move than ten years in tha firm, 
and wete not all the bricks and planks 
in their places when he came into the 
firm ? Cei la inly be w*as a good moans 
of keeping them in t.heif places and I 
must admit he is worthy of being 
Go.mmodo.'e of a more extensive flmt 
than that of Johu Mu un & Go’s. 
Why was his name made meutien of 
any^ more than Gapt Green,Keeffe’s the 
Ptimphrey7’s, the II en ne bury k and 
several others, who have been in the 
firm from father to son. and some of 
them are treated worse than O ptain 
Thomey, without auv reasodable or 
just cause, but to make oom for inex-

-4
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THE CARBONEAR, HERALD AND OÜTPORT TELEPHONE.

Perienced strangers who have not the 
°neig> or ability of the men above re-> 
ferred to. Why should men be brought 
to Harbor Grace to take charge of the 
sealing Beet and pienty of better then 
on the spot. There is some mystery 
at. the bottom of this that must; by 
strength or biraiegemj be-# solved. 
Perhaps it is this/ Jojm flu un & Co. 
ieeio *• that a certain class-of men yire 
getting too independent, that they will 
be able, if allowed “ fait pla.y ” to de* 
manu their rights to the cent., and 
a' ‘iny moment pitch t\e firm and go 
els^liere.” But in-order to keep them 
tlimi dutiful slaves, lie deprives them 
of their javvlulj position to^.the^jsoai 
fishery and brings men in to fill their 
places in order to disgust them from 
goin; to tbr.t fishery at all, Necessitat
ing them to alone depend upon fhe 
coo fishery, which is not fair play, tor 
if a man go to the cod fishery and 
prosecutes it to a large extent and it 
becomes a failure he ought to be en” 
filled to a chance to the seal fishery, 
as also ought to be the men depending 
on him instead of bringing in strain» 
gers who do uot care whether the men 
are entitled to or in need of a berth. 

Before closing 1 would suggest, 
Mr. Editor, that never before did 
such an opportunity offer in this town 
lor the opening ol a good mercantile 
establishment All the PlauLets would 
bail it with delight and many of them 
jump lrom the mercantile premises uf 
John Mann & Co.

been uttered without even the poor 
excuse of provocation. What sort of 
men are the Newfoundland District 
Judges ?—Presbyterian Witness

It will be seen oil refers 
ence to a Public Notice from I. 
L. McNeil, Esq., in another 
column that the 13th prox, 
has been set apart for the 
Polling of votes in connection 
with the Permissive Bill.

We have telegraphed to St. 
John’s, and are now out of pa* 
tien ce waiting, for particulars 
concerning the sad disaster ol 
thcpLion. Up to the present 
we have not been apprised of 
anyihing^but which has already 
been published. The Cabot 
cannot have yet arrived.

saying uowu
with monopoly ”, find that many would 
be men who would ensure the firm un
doubted success as longjas their motto 
would be “fair play and fair dealings/ fi

give uuto L'æsei^what ^belongs tv 

Yours, etc.,

ANOTHER PLANTER.

“Ii£BALD.vj 
s l ui ted

[For ms 
Oneseveuing ns I 
Elu Led and light-hearted,
U u meet one now departed 

My mission was lo be:. 
But -by darkness ove taken 
My course L w as cbnkeu- 
— My senses d d awaken 

ad cortaiutv.To a

’ was blinding 
<1 in finding 

bind

The drifting so 
The path i It'
'i he YOvV Pu aie w.'S bindfug 

1‘ray v.’fiai was I to du *i 
’Twits horn j 1 sieereti iu sorrow 
An.waited lor the morrow 
Thu1 courage 1 should borrow 

My journey I’ll pursue.

That night as I lay sleeping 
Xiy dreamPbrougiit ou a weeping 
Thai fits tea till tlie peeping 

Of tiie day uid come ou ;
’Twas then determination 
Despite of my vexation 

inclina ti>n
;• To prepare me and be gone.”—

Urged ou my

Then I started light and airy 
Still thinking of the fairy 
Oi which I’ll never woa: y

Tho’ now she’s lost to me.
That big hill ol which you hear 
’Tween this and Carbonear 
Which has been to me so dear,

1 ne’er aga n shall se i.
liErNARP.

Local and other Items.
It was received by telegram at 

Heart’s Content last week tha< Mr. 
Smith, book agent, had been robbed 
and murdered, at St. Peter’s kthe Fr»

Her was so^attiigured tuat but fn\pho 
tvgï fij hs of Lis deceased wife which 
he was known to carry, and was re
cognized Ly his boarding-house keep* 
er, he would not h ive been identified, 
Mr. Smith was a native cf the United 
States, but for some time engage i in 
bookselling in this country-, and also 
eariied on & Grocery "and Proviso 
Tlorojat St! John’s.

We very much regret to 
learn fi omyhe list of passengers 
pet Lion that the name of our 
esteemed agent Mr. 0. Power 
merchant, of Trinity, uufortu* 
Lately was on board Wt* offer 
heartfelt sympathy to his bet 
even wife and friends in this 
their hour of sorrow.

conduct the Government and répudia 
ting the responsibility of Ministers ol 
the Chambers. The Ministers, he 
contends, are only the Emperor's ser- 
Tints, carrying out his will. Ail 
local persons are summoned to vindi* 
cate the sovereign’s rights, mould the 
policy of the Government and sup» 
port that policy, even at elections 
Ail officials remembering their oath
of ullcgiancemust hold aloof from agi- a choice lot of new Hand 
tation against the Government.

Advehti-emests.

Public Notice.

A sudden accident happened at 
Green’s Harbor a snort time since. 
he eldest sou of a widower named

the faker oi 
Lei no- the

three sons, thel/euuy,
deceased being the eldest, 15_ years 
old- While sliding on Green’s Ha:- 
or pond in pursuit oi wood, lost his 
file.

same ol Wh.'teimy is hailed 
tight, aud the

iu aii
Railway

On t!;is side of Trinity Buy the
with do

is more than 
popular. iu an directions ol the 
mi est mu y be seen Urge pile» of Rail' 
•vuy si epers aud in eve y house may 
te seen lull and plenty. That’s more 
hau can be said or las. year Mr. 
Teleardin.

Uur Fancy Fair opened, according 
tibiae (Stanhmi Jfposters, on Moud ay 
•:vci ing ias . it being held in St. 
Bau ink’s School Room it offered a 
chance to the numbers who wished to 
pjitrizc it. The recepts mu oh exceed
ed their expeemtions.

’Bazaar was opened "at- Heart’s 
Content ’on Wednesday,* 4rh inst., for 
the benefit of the Methodist^Chiu^h of 
that town,f which was an immense 
success.

The Valetta arrived at Harbor 
Grace on Tuesday last from St/John’s 
for the’purpose of taking a cargo of 
fish tojBrazils for the enterpriziug firm 
of John Munn & Co.

POLICE COURT,
Bxfobe I. L\ McNeil, Esq., J.F.

December 9.
Johû Supple vs Johu Fitzpatrick. 

Assault ana Battery, (L dered to find 
Sureties to keep the peace toward* a-1 
Her Majesty’s^subjacts, for 6 mouths.

December 12.
John Supple vs Patrick Fitzpatrick. 

Assault aud Battery. Fined $2 and 
ousts, or 10 days in Harbor Grace 
Gaol.

December 16.
j^John Ward vs ]"John Summers. 
Assault aud _Battery. No prosecu
tion.

December 24.
Queen vs John^Butt. Drunk. Be» 

priaiauded.
December 27:

Arthur Clarke vs William Frimp^ 
ton. Assault and Battery. - Fined Si 
aud costs, iu default, 7 days in Gaol.

Charles Drake vs William Hawker, 
Assault and JJatleiy. Uomplaiot 
withdrawn, Drake Laving shown the
^*1 lxivio va d uur •

A Requisition liaving been presented 
to the undersigned Stipendiary Magis- 
ti ate^of Carbonear lrom over one-fifth 
oi the Registered Electors .of the Dis
trict requiring that a vote may be Ink* 
en to determine as to whether twoi 
thirds ol the qualified Electors polled 
are i 1 fa vor oi a Proclamation being is* 
sued by Uia Hciior the Administrator 
of the Govi'rnment, lor the prohibition 
of the sale of Int ixicatLg Liquors in 
the above named District.

And whereas His Honor the, Ad
min l.-t valor aud Council have absented 
to a Foil being taken under the pro
visions of the Temperance Act, ( f 
1871, 34 Vic., Cap. 7th, Bee 2, and 
have appointed Monday the Thir« 
teenfh day of February; next ensuing 
for the purpose of ukiug such Polls in 
he matter aforesaid, viz , iu the so vs 

era! seciious of the Carbonear Elec
toral District iuoiudiui \ iotoria ViB 

ooth fur Pud-lago, av wnich piuce ; 
ing will bo opened.

All persons c bn corned are required 
to take due notice and govern them- 
sc.yes accordingly.

ISRAEL L. McNElL, 
Stipendiary 3Ia.yi.sira te. 

Police OfflC", Caibooear, )
January 12th, 1882 )

OFFICE NQÎICIL
A /TAILS will be despatched from tiiis 
lia. Uliipe during the winter monthsL

as folio .v
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail for di-tiict ol Harbor Main.
Brig us, Foravie-Grave, Lay Itobeits,
Har »or Grace, Carbonear and Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednes lay via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Car >onear, Brigua, Boy 

e Robert-, Baysde-Verds district, Trmity 
north an 1 Bo navis ta southq 

In the event of the steam or being pre- 
. vented by the ice lrom crossing Con

ception Bay on Wednesday, mails will 
be f 2rwarded overland via Topsail.

On Friday, after arrival o! m til steamer, 
for Bay Bui s and Ferry land district,
8t. Mary’s and Placentia ustiict.

On Wednesday. 11 th of .January and 
each alternate We luesduy until 18dr 
April, by overland ruu.e to Northern 
districts. Also per steamer on Monday 
2nd and JGtir January, G h and 2)i'n 
February, 6th and 20Li March, 3rd and 
17th April for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice f ont making the usual 
weexly trips, mills wi’l be despatched hat,!
overland on same date as far other North
ern districts-

Mails per steamer and Northern ove;

Advertised nts. J VELTjfcENTti,

BOW'D cm
Sawing Machine Depot j

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Receivod ox. s. a. Nova, Scotian

//:rJflREOLI’S
âhok & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOO K SSewing Machines,
Manufactured by ^ae Lnl^nnia u | r\r> ir/^T a qqtpq

iua Machine Go., England. ; LOGjxINQ’^vxLAiSSaj^

OF THE SINGER PATTERN. CLOCKS, TIMS-PISCES, 
These are the First lot of Hand tOoailSÔ GI.ASS PLATES, 

Sewing Machines ever imported, and Statues, Picture Framing, 
coutalus improvements cqMrolicd by STATIONERY.
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John]
Footes’

tiALIL ASM SEE
An entirely new Machine of AtnerUj; 

can Manufacture will shortly be iii«| Uucport t/rderssirtctiy attended to.
troduced | Y. ANDREOL.

“ he umm HSIMT

And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention.

PICTURES friusQed to order,
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED,

The New VVilson Osciiatiug Sin;Uie 
Sewing Machine

fgy* Orders Keecivcâ by
JOHN F OU TE,

134-SIGN OF TH3 GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General hardware laiprrters

Agent, Cartiouear

FOR BALE
That piece cf laud^ituaied on lire 

south tide of the mam Brook of Car 
bun car, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, ead fiuta 
East to West thirty nit y ards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 

Brook, on the So mb by 
of Timath/ Moi *ea. ou the

HiimE&iiii

oy t»iv mam j>ioo 1 v.,
proper ». 
Gu.-fc by on theWilliam Morea, an 
We t by Wil.nuit PuinpU cey.

For further particulars .apply to.
GRAMM, 

^Harbor Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

ij- Ito
Harvey Street,

Have now receded their spring stock of

& mm uOOFSj
Consisting, of :

EL2CTR >-PLATHD,W A RE. CUTLERY 
4 GILT AND OTHERS,

mantle and toilcr glasi 
chandelier and table lamps _

In G heat YAtUETY,

A Ln-ge Assortment of
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
.SHEET IRON

EAWLEY â- BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No. 311, Aeoadjs Building,
ST. JOHN’S.

i Oii / $ •v | 1 xr
^ivjrJLN ^ )F THE RED LAMP.

Goods
E CHEAPEST 
Yet Offered in Saisi John’s.

------ AT------

5

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2pi
land route will clooc- at 3 a m. on main- !FAnoY DRESS GOODS-51 per yard 
mg of despatch. A11 n on ...................... —........... - . ^ J

WATER STREET
R1 | H.-ti’rtiVÎÏ cona pleted 5s is ïm porto îlots of Staple

c A_X«aud Fanety DRY GOODS, now invites public attealion Lo Uie following

SPECIAL CHEAP LIH
White and Grey, 2]d per

BLANKETS

^ V

yard

All others at 9.30m 
a.m.

General Post Office, St. John’s, 
December 27 tn, J881.

By Telegraph.

f A Newfoundland District Judge 
named Prowse donounccd the “ good
Wesley ans of Portugal Cove as
wholesale perjurei s. The Public Led
ger declares that there are dozens of 
good Wesleyans at Portugal Cove who 
would be believed by a jury in pre. 
fefence to Judge Prowse. Tbo libel 
upon the Wesloyans appear to have

Halifax, Inc. 9.
YheJ Wesleyan male Academy, 

Sackviiio, New Brunswick, was des 
stroyed by fire ou Sunday morning 
Lo^t, $30,000; insurance $16,000.

Itiesh SdU..torial elections give the 
Republicans twenty.-two new scats.

Gambetta has a large majority in 
the'Senate Chambers.

Tne G minor of Madrid is dead. 
Earl Cowper refused the request cl 

the^ Dublin Corporatio i to alp w Far« 
uell and Dillon to attend a; ne City 
Hall to receive certificates of citizen
ship.

Halifap, Jan. 10.
It jis understood that serious com* 

plications haye ariseu iu Egypt.
The British Cabinet have decided 

to adopt “ the rule of cloture ” in 
Parliamentary proceedings.

The Williamsburg Sugar Refinery, 
New Ycrk, was destroyed Ly fire yes* 
terday. Less two million dollars.

Emperor William has issued a rei 
script cjaimii

ALLAN LINE.
Y/inter Sailings—1332.,
S.S. “ NSWFOÜXDL.AND.”

From Halifax,

LADIES’ ULSTERS —4* 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULSi'ERS—2s each

MELTON SKIRTS-] s 91 each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 61 per pair 
BLANKETING—is 31 per yard 
MOLESKIN —Is per yard 
EaNUY TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANS! BEY GOODS ViEY CHEAP 1
Also—A very cheap auortmeiii of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-10s 61 per p^ur WOAiti 
GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 61 pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER
MEN’S

I per pair
Tuesday, Jan ry 31st Monday, Feb , 6th MEN’S TH KEE-QTR. BOOT S (tron heel) 

“ Feb. 14th, ♦* <• %)bh los 61
“ 28th 

Mar. 14th 
“ 28th 

April 1J th]

Mar. 6th 
« 20th 

April 3rd 
17 th|

-i per 

BOOTS -4o 61
per pair

WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE 3 )0TS-5s6 
WOMEN'S FELT BOOTS-7s 6d pr pad

«

Connecting with steam;ry from Livers 
pool for Ualfax—

Feb. loth
Mar. îmli

Jan l§Ui Feb. Iff, 
Mar. 1st. Mar, IMii.

MEN’S LACE BOOTS—10d 61 per pair

503 Pairs of celsbratcü Marchalong Boots. 7s.lM.
PER PAIR, W» 0SLV $3LS HERE.

Jan. 13. Im.

A. SHEA,
Ay m

I i PAÏiî, KD Fib
© A RI Obtained for Mechani-
■ 4*1 ütiat JL s cal Devices, Com - 
munis, Designs and Labels. Ail p;e- 

limiuary examinations aa to pateniabli • 
ty of inventions tree. Our “ Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every
where. Address—

LOUIS BAGGER, & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents,

1ND AT

OUti ill abashed 1864 WaAiOQr-'S, D.C

m WAT KIR STREET,

A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VE 'IY LOW PBICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article
troug ami full iLvt

■ ■



HVsrsog lut»e ? A little longer
Wiift m en'wnrd, fziv’ring breeze ; 

Sunbeams falling dearer, streegeiy^ 
it pathway tltneugb the seas.

Nearing hornef OnT fold jour pnriecs, 
Brooding spirits of the storm,'

Tilt o’er Ocean’s wide' dominions 
We are swiftly, safely borne!

Nearing home ! 4h, cease to wrestle,
Saucy waves that keep ns back ; 

Quickly let cur bonny vessel 
Leave you foaming in her track,

k
Nearing home ! Bright birds are cling 

ing
F ’Midst the swaying sails above; 
They, like we, their way are winging 

To a land and home they lovei

Nearing home ! Now far behind us 
Countries bright, but strange, we 

c ist ;
No fond thoughts to them can bind 

us —
We are nearing home «tjasl.

Nor.ring home! No time for dream»
iog— • .
Fancy scon may quit lier throne. 

All along the light is gleaming— 
Beams cf love to guide us home.

Grey and Gold.
CHAPTER IV.

Continued.

Long did the watchers strain 
their eyes ovei the dark wa
ters. The guns had] ceased, 
and no word was spoken. The 
sea boomed more heavily every 
moment; die spray dashed y n 
snowy sheets ageins£ the rocky 
barriers, and Hooded the little 
pier, driving the crowd further 
ashore, while the torches flared 
in t;.o wind, and moments 
seemed hours.

Ixafie gazed anxiously m the 
direction of the wreck, trying 
to catch a glimpse of the*life-A It?
boat, but it was^. beyond her 
range of vision ; and only from 
the smothered exclamations ol 
those near her could she dissis
cover how the gallant band 
were faring.

‘ There she is ! Where is she 
now ? Look—look*! she s
alongside !' and so un, toi i 
Katie at last tliaf the first half 
uf the perilous journey had 
been successfully achieved;

w1,
freig

and a slior/ time after 
with its precious 
saved, the boat reached the 
shore, amid the ringing accla> 
mations of the by-standers, 
"Katie could hardly restrain 
herself from rushing forward 
to join in the thanksgivings to 
their brave preservers.

But the danger was not over 
yet; six men still remained 
upon the wreck, and the noble 
band went forth again.

Her senses soon returned, 
however, and with trembling 
Steps, and sick at heart, she 
dragged herself down to the 
water's edge, hardly heeding a 
group of poor women wailing 
bitterly for those dear to them 
whom death had called away 
so suddenly,

Katie stood half-paralysed 
as one man after another was 
washed up at her ieet ; some 
still unconscious, some whose 
recovery was very doubtful, 
some whose feet would never 
again-cross the threshold of the 
homes they had so lately left.

Trembling Katie watch 2d on 
still no signs of the . doctor. 
Could he have been rescued, or 
was he among those whom she 
heard had been washed out of 
reach of the hands stretched 
out to save ?

At last, a man came hurrying 
down to the beach, and a fishs 
erman standing near eagerly 
inquired :-V Has the doctor 
come too yet, Tom ?

‘ Ay, ay/ replied the other. 
Thank Cod, his life's safe! 

We can ill spare those poor 
fellows but to lose the doctor 
worse. He was a good bit corns 
ing round, but he’s spoken, and 
though lie’s a bit bruised by 
being thrown thrown against 
the boat he wont be much the 
worse in a few days.1

This was enough for Katie. 
With a passionate thank-giv
ing in her heart she turned 
homeward, careless of the lec
ture she "would certainly receiv 
it her aunt had wakened and 
missed her. This, however, 
was hanpily not the case and 
creeping softly to her -oora 
she tried but vainly to lose the 
memory of 
in sleep.

the night’s events 
But

come ; visions of
it would not 

the raging 
sea, the life-boat, Cecil Ray
leigh in danger, and she pow
erless to help, tortured her 
through the succeeding EJiours 
till, just as the day dawnéd. 
she sunk exhausted into a 
d rea mless si umber.

vV cite cheeked, and 1 envy1 
eyed, Katie appeared the folk 
lowing morning in lier aunt’1 
room. At first Miss Rycvoft 
was alarmed, and questioned

Another period ot susp
another 
the lx 1 r. f><i L

ShoUt Of 
took on

triumph 
board

use.
as 

the
trembZing survivors, then a 
dead silence as she puhed slow
ly* back to land.

Every moment the wind 
rose higher, every moment the 
waves increased in force ; tlie 
strength of the rowers must be 
ebbing ; and suddenly a wild 
cry echoed through the crowd, 
as a huge wave rolled in, 
swamping the boat, and in the 
concentrated light of a dozen 
lanterns and torches, Katie saw 
it come to the surface bottom 
upward, and a few dark specks 
were alone visible amid the 
seathing breakers.

It was an awful moment, 
and Katie sunk down uncon
scious on the sand. What 
passed next she never Slew.

1011 • the girl sharply, but Vas satis» 
nt 0 fled at last to attribute her 

loo/rs to the cause assigned, 
want of sleep in consequence of 
the storm.

‘ It is «Angular I should have 
slept through it all/ said, the 
old lady, a little later m the 
day, when, with the garrulity 
of her class, Mrs. Jones had en
larged on the events of the 
preceding night as they had 
been detailed by the early vi
sitors to the house. 1 it must 
have been the effect of those 
soothing pills the doctor order, 
ed me. I did not feel so well 
and took one before going to 
bed.’

wave carried him back, and 
threw him against the boat 
which was being knocked about 
and he sunk. He came up 
again little nearer the shore, 
and Jim Walker and Tom 
Harris rushed in as lar as they 
durst, and luckily clutched hold 
oi him and dragged him out. 
He couldn’t have helped him
self, for his shoulder was hurt 
Mr. Grey was with him di
rectly, but they say he is very 
bad this morning.’

Katie’s cheek grew paler 
than before, but she waited for 
her aunt to speak.

61 am grieved to hear this, 
Mrs, Joues/ she said» Can 
you spare your little boy to go 
up with my compliments and 
enquire how he is? I should 
like to know ;’ and the old 
lady murmured to herself,
‘ Poor fellow 1 poor fellow !’

Katie waited with what pa
tience she could till Robin re
turned, when the report was 
found to be exaggerated, and 
the doctor himself sent his kind 
regards to Miss Rycvoft, and 
bagged to assure her that be
yond a blow 011 the shoulder, 
which would disable him for a 
few days, he was not really 
hurt ; very soon, he hoped he 
would be quite recovered.

A week passed away, and 
Hie excitement of the week 
passed too.

To bo Contiuued.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot pf new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sews 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
coutaiDS improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

©AEAL ATCO SEE THEM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be in« 
trodueed

“THE U6H1II1G am"
The New Wilson Osciiating Shuttle

Machine

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ÂfHfoLTS
Book & Novelty. Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PLAT!
Statues, Picture Framingf 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.

CLOCKS CLEANED & EE PAIRED. 
fiÉÿ"’ Otifpon Orders nrtcity attended to.

V. ANjuBEOL .

Sewing
Orders Received by

JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbone ar

FOR SALE
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HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hardware Importera

Have now receiyed their spring stock of

Advertisements.
—.... ........ .. - t.
A C A R D. "

U0ÏT*HOUSE.
WATER STREET- WEST.

HARBOR GRACE.

/FIB SUBSCRIBER* désires most re« 
* specially to intimate to tile general 

pub ic that she ins taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John H utçbin**, a 
few doors west oi' the mercantile {>'<■ ra
ises of the lion. W. J. 8. Donnelly. 
where she io preparer! to accommoa ite 
respectable BOARDERS (perm.irient and 
■ rausient) at moderate rales.

Mi:-. B FÜALONG/
Dec. 30 3m.

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the mam Brook of Car 
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows;—Ga fcho North 
by the main Brook, on the South by a<2QWARct 
property of Timothy Morea, on thejv LASS WARE, 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM,

Ha.vey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

II
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET . GLASS 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS

In Great Variety.
A Lirge Assortment of

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

HAWLEY & BABIES.
SION OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building, 
ST. JOHN’S.

E SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

TTHE 0 H E A PIS
Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint J r i

URiO 3

-AT-

P A T E N T S.
We continue to act as Solicitors for 

Patents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Copy* 
lights, etc., for the United States, Cana
da., Cuba, England, France, Germany, 
etc. We have had licirly.five year!* 
ex pçrience.

Patents obtained through us are no* 
ticed in the Scientific American. This 
large and splendid illustrated weekly 
paper, $3.20à year, shows the Progress 
of Science, is very interesting, and has 
an enormous circulation. ~ Address 
MUNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitors, pub
lishers of Scientific America», 37 Park 
Row, New York. Hand book about 
Patents Bent free.

JUST OPENED.

4 Oh, ma’am, I forgot to tell 
you about the doctor,’ said Mrs 
Jones. "Thinking of those 
poor drowned men put him 
clean out of my head , but lie’s 
very ill this morning, they say. 
People are saying no one would 
have gone in the boat last 
night if lie hadn’t jumped & 
first, and they were. forced to 
follow him lor shame. The 
boat upset, as I told you, and 
all were thrown out. The six 
men they had brought from 
the wreck all managed to get 
to shore, and the doctor was

61 J. S H E 2 H A U
Tinsmith and Dealer in Êkov-es
Begs to inform the public of Cavl>ort*ar, 
and vicinity, that he lias Ju.yr Upe\Èî> 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court liou^e Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

r b li W A ft E
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Street Carbonear

M. e

vs j ® gy
tf /WÏ ' *

129. WATER STREET.
U 
i V

Hïî 4VIIVG conipFeJed fe*s Fall Importnifon of Slants
•and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the following

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!
White and Grey, 2pi periCALICOES 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2pl 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS—5d per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULS1ERS—2s each

MELTON SKIRTS—Is Sd each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKf N — 1 s per yard 
E.XNCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

248 WATER STREET, 248

washed up directly, but a great ^

■ r^m house
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.
66TMEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfuc- 
ion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248

FANCY DRY GOODS VARY CHEAP!
Also—A very cheap asiorîmenî of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

'-TEN’S LONG BOOTS-]Os 6d per p» , 
MEN’S ,GRAIN D-BOIC noorv 6d

per pair
MEN’S fHREEiQTR. BOOTS (iron heel) 

13s 6i
MEN’S* LACE BOOTS—10a 6d per pair

tîiWOMEix o xj, fc. Ktx/ .ov'-'â -:-

BOOTS-4s
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER 6d
pGr pair

WOMEN'S PEBBLE LACE BJ ITS— 5s> 
WOMEN’S FELT BOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

m

503 Pairs of cslshrated Marchalon? Boots, 7s.Ul 
PER PAIR, W* ONLY $818 HERE.

m FORGET THE ADDRESS - - E WATER
-------AND AT-------

91 WATE’R STREET.
A large Block of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
4 AT VELiY LOW PRICES

TEA—Eiom Is 3d per lb Ningehow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full flavored Oct 21,

Vol. 3

».

<$JTP!
Is Printed 
Office west 
Offices, Wall 
Friday Moi 
Terms - -I 

Payable 
Advl 

Fifty cenl 
tion, one-thl 
continualiol 
ment inseil 
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